Cortical bone responses to 2G hypergravity in growing rats.
Rat cortical bone adaptation to chronic hypergravity (2G) was studied using young growing male Wistar rats (60 d). Animals (10 rats) were subjected to chronic hypergravity (14 d) in order to understand the plastic nature of bone under a constant hypergravity stress using a special rodent habitat that was attached to a 12-ft. radius centrifuge. Also, an equal number of stationary controls were housed in a rodent vivarium containing identical cages that were used for centrifugation. After 14 d of centrifugation, femur bones were excised and prepared for morphological and biochemical measurements. Results showed that 2G had significantly shortened the femurs (3%) and reduced the cortical bone area (13%). In particular, hypergravity induced significant reductions in the thicknesses of cortical bone at the anterior (13%) and medial regions (15%) of the mid-diaphysis. However, femoral bone density, collagen and calcium concentrations were unaltered. The content of mature, stable bone collagen cross-links hydroxylysylpyridinoline (HP), lysylpyridinoline (LP), were significantly greater in bones from centrifuged animals. Our findings suggest that short term exposure to 2G does not enhance bone formation or induce changes in cortical bone composition, or alter specific gravity. These data also suggest that bone maturation as reflected by collagen cross-linking is upregulated. However, it is undetermined at this time whether the enhanced content of mature bone collagen in the centrifuged rats is a result of either an increased rate of cross-linking or reduction in the degradation of "older collagen."